## Arlington Mill 55+ Center – May 2022

### MONDAY
- 9-11am Crochet + RM205
- 9:30-10:30am Jane Franklin + RM411
- 11am-1pm Rummikub + RM205
- 10am-12pm Table Games + RM205
- 11:30am-1pm Spanish Conversation + RM411
- 1:40pm Mah Jongg + RM413
- 1:30-3:30pm Mexican Train + RM205
- 2-3pm Beginners Tai Chi + RM411

### TUESDAY
- 10am-12pm Table Tennis + RM217
- 9:30-10:15am Seated Exercise + RM411
- 11am-1pm Rummikub + RM205
- 10am-12pm Table Games + RM205
- 10am-12pm Tai Chi Practice + RM411

### WEDNESDAY
- 11am-1pm Rummikub + RM205
- 10:30-12pm Seated Exercise + RM411
- 10am-12pm Open Art Studio + RM526
- 10am-12pm Canasta + RM413
- 10:30am-11am 55+ Crafters + RM404
- 2-3pm Tai Chi Practice + RM411
- 1:30-4:00pm Social Bridge + RM413

### THURSDAY
- 9-11am Crochet + RM205
- 9:30-10:15am Seated Exercise + RM411
- 10am-12pm Table Games + RM205
- 10am-12pm Rummikub + RM205
- 10am-12pm Mah Jongg + RM413
- 1:40pm Tai Chi Practice + RM411
- 2-3pm Tai Chi Chuan* + RM411
- 2-3pm Smart Home + RM411

### FRIDAY
- 11am-1pm Rummikub + RM205
- 10:15am-3pm Scrabble + RM413
- 10am-12pm Open Art Studio + RM526
- 1:20pm Tai Chi Practice + RM411
- 1:30pm Mom Knows Best! Or Does She? + RM418

**Satydays:**
- * = fee required
- Bold = Special Programming
- + = Drop-in

**Gracday:**
- Cards and Carnations + RM 527
- Rummikub: 10am-12pm
- Mah Jongg: 12-3pm

**Sundays:**
- RM205
- Open Table Games: 2-5pm

*Drop-in registration is required unless drop-in is noted*